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City cleaners in safety suits bring message to Councillors at Monday’s
rally
Toronto, ON – City cleaners facing possible job cuts made their voices heard outside City Hall Monday
night at the Rally for Toronto. As City Council continues to discuss proposed cuts, cleaners asked
Councillors to consider the far-reaching implications of cutting hundreds, if not thousands, of living-wage
jobs.
Cleaners wore protective suits, goggles, and gas masks that they require to complete their day to day
duties. “We’re here not just as residents, but also as cleaners. Many residents don’t actually see us and
aren’t aware of the kind of risks and dangers we take on in our jobs. We’re dressed like this to give them
a look into our everyday work,” said Trish O’Brien, a Toronto Police Station cleaner.

opposing cuts to city services and good jobs.

“Talking about cutting our
jobs sends the wrong
message. If I lose my job,
it affects my family’s
livelihood, but if you cut
hundreds of jobs, then
that affects communities,
and eventually our entire
city,” said O’Brien. She
was one of speakers at
Monday’s Rally for
Toronto organized by a
coalition of Toronto
organizations and groups

“We have asked City Councillors to consider the effect of cutting living-wage jobs on the economic and
social health of our city,” said Winnie Ng, co-chair of the Good Jobs for All coalition. Ng and others
launched the Justice and Dignity for Cleaners campaign earlier this month, asking Councillors to vote on
proposed job cuts instead of having City managers make backroom decisions.
“The rally’s main message to Councillors was ‘Build Toronto-Don’t Destroy it,’ and taking away the
income of people, many of whom live in already poor neighbourhoods, is not going to help build and
grow our city,” added Ng, who also spoke at the rally.
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